North Petherton Town Council
5 Acland Round
Cotford St.Luke
Taunton
TA41JL
Tel 01823 431702
Email: townclerk@nptc.info

Notice is hereby given of a meeting of the North Petherton Town Council which shall be held at North Petherton Bowling Club on Tuesday 2nd February 2016 at 7:30pm

Rod Latham
Town Clerk

AGENDA

1. Declarations of Interest
2. Talk by Mr Stewart Granger – Somerset Rivers Authority
3. COMMUNITY TIME
   Items raised by members of the community during open session
4. Minutes of the Council Meeting held on 5th January 2016
5. Matters Arising from the Minutes (which are not included elsewhere on the Agenda)
6. Mayor’s Report
7. Allotments.
8. Planning
   a. To consider applications determined for the area
   b. Neighbourhood Plan
9. Finance –
   a. Items for payment
   b. Finance reports
10. North Newton Issues – Mayor to report
11. HM The Queen’s Birthday Celebrations – to consider offering grants toward street parties etc.
12. Grant Applications
   a. SAWRA Time Bank Project
   b. Mendip Community Transport
13. Casual Vacancies – to consider filling the three current vacancies by co-option, no poll having been claimed.
15. Correspondence
16. Matters of Report and Future Business raised with the permission of the Chairman